
I ZIONISTS 
I CELEBRATE 
I CHANUKAH. 
I Meeting Held in Grand Central 
I Palace Last Night-Big 
I Attendance. 

I MR. BRODY'S SPEECH. 
■ Save a S'irring Address at; the Opening 

■ Followed by a Pleasing Program-Dan- 

■ quet Enjoyed by all who At'ended —Mr. 

I Brody Told Gathering they Could all he 

■ Good Zionists and Loyal Americans. 

Hr; Last night theChoivowi Zion As- 

R sooifttiou held n Chanukah celchratiou 
■ | nt the Grand Central Palace. It was 

■ | to commemorate the event when .Tu- 

ll deas Maeabees, the “Jewish Napo- 
li. leou” remarkably and aimed miraenl- 

| onsly won a victory and recaptured 
II the temple with a handful of men, 
II from au organized army of Syria. 
I S. Brody presided and made a stir- 

II ring opening speech. A piano selec- 
B t.ion, played by Mr. Fine, followed. 

Ir S. Brainers recited a Hebrew poem, 
I' and Rev. Horvowitz, of New York, 

| gave an address. A. Pavolsky ami A. 
v f Marcus plavetl violin solos. Rev. 
I Kan tor, of New York, gave ■ lew 

■ singing selections. Tlien .i' 

I j present took their places an ■" 

■ : tables, laden with the best wnich »:i: 

B prepared for the occasion. 
I Mr. S. Brody aoted as toast nu.idt r 

B A. Lippmau gave a toasi on Zionmm 

B^lho celebration lasted till 8 o’cloot 

^k the morning. Tim cumuitP c ii 

were e. I.. 

|BH. Berger. 
I^HIillons, Morgan th. 

jl^B Colonel Pope, of bievele Tame. r. 

xBcently said that tie- first .-sseiiti.il t 

j^kbnsiness success is “advertising 

I^Bliat the second essential was "hi 

J^^Jdvertising: this "bigg' 

■H^Bverti sing' 
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CHILDREN 
RECITE AND 

SING SONCS. 
Congregation Beth PAortlecai 

Gave Elaborate Program 
Yesterday. 

CHANUKAH CELEBRATION 
The Religious School, of tho Betli 

Mordecai Temple, under tho charge 
of tho minister of tho congregation, 
Rev. Elias L. Solomon, had a Chanu- 

kah celebration at the templo yester- 
day. 

Tho program arranged was beauti- 

fully carried out and was very inter 

estiug. 
The program began with a song, 

“We Meet in Gladness,’” by the 

school. Those who recited were 

Fanny Kramer, Lena Ginsberg, Net 

tie Weeden, Willie Klein, Jennie 
Kramer, Bessie Borok, Fanny Cohen 

Ida Goldberger, Dora Goldborger 
Augustus Belafskj, Hannah Gold 

berger and Irene Bruch. 
Piano solos were rendered by Flossie 

Rreielsheimer and Lillian Rosenberg 
Martha Greenbanm gave a l|>nolntioi 
as did also Rabehab Doris, Dora 

Greenbanm, ^etta Ginsberg, and vo- 

cal solos were sung by Millie Sclnvar 
*•- Mollie Weeden and Floretiot 
;• iwartz. 

’iorenee Schwartz had a composi 
ci. .1 entitled “Chanukah.” Dnct: 

were played by Mollio and Ilenr; 
Goldstein, and Flossie Kroiolsheime: 
and Paulino Philo. Rev.E L.Solomoi 
gave an address nnri the evi uing sc-i 

vice was read by Morris Goldborgc-r 
The feature of the evening was th 

Chanukah sketch. The following tool 

part, Jack Klein, Juliet Sell, Colii 

Kaufman and John Tyroller. Th 

program closed with singing tbeCbau 

3 ukuh hymn,"Ruck of Agis,’and tin 
> national hymn, “My Country.’ 

r When people want help they atlver 
tise in ibe Evening News. Titos 

looking for help should bear this it 

mind. 

DANISH SOCIABLE A. C. 

Entertained Merbersaid Friends In Club 

House Last Night. 

Tho Danish Sociable A. C. mem- 

bers entertained their friends with a 

dance aud supper in their club rooms 

on "Park avenue, Saturday night. 
From 8.550 o’elook until 11.30 o'clock 

dancing was kopt np. At 11.30 sup- 

per was served, after which dancing 
was again resumed until morning. 
Everyono'hail a first rate timo. The 

comuiittoo of arrangements was as 

follows: Poter Jensen, chairman,. 
Uliris Hanson, Potor Hanson, Walter 

Mathiasnn and Chirs Larsen. 

Mrs. Whitworth's Funeral. 

The funeral of the late Mrs. Marga- 
ret Whitworth, who died in St. Mich- 

ael's hospital, Newark, on Friday af- 

ternoon, was held from her home, Its 

Broad streot, at 1 o'clock this after- 

noon. Tho services were conducted 
by Kov. J. L. Lancaster,of St. Peter's 

church. Tho body was take into 

Soutii Ambov for interment in Christ 
church cemetery at that place. 

star Miner Finland Asmnnil. 
FLtiKHINIl, Holland. Dee. 21’. The 

itist Shir tin* sti'.im ■■■ Finland, which 

left Antwerp at noon Saturday for 
New York and which later ran ashore 
ill the fog near Nleuwensluis, lies itt a 

dangerous position. She lets a thou 
sand passengers mi board and when 
she grounded was geing at t'.ie rate ot 
sixteen knots an hour. Attempts have 
been made by several vessels to pull 
her off, but all so far have been unsuc- 

cessful. 
Fire Russes In Mine. 

SCLLIYAN. lml.. Dee. 21. — Fire 
which started in l! 1 Ciltzens* company 
mine here is siill raging. Noble Bur 
ton and liirharil Jones, who vent dawn 
the shaft, w. re overcome by smoke 
and resell 'll with liitli ulty. The lire 
was startid by a shot which was ex- 

ploded in a gas p. ■ t. 

I,eer l lillilrril f5«ve,M 

KT. 1.0NIK. lice. 21. After having 
spent the past eleven years earing tor 

t the children of the lepers of the Ha- 
waiian I lauds Sister Albina ol the 
Franciscan order, who was formerly 

li Miss Miriam Kinder of K Louis, lias 
! I arrived here on a visit to her parents. 
•I Sister Albina said that the common lie 
F lief that chiiuren of 1- ;■ "i's inherit lie 

disease is erroneous. "We take tin 
children when they are tv,o days ol-!.' 
she said. "and. we have never had a 

j ease where I*, p;'o-v !. ei developed in 
1 j after y-. rre. The riii'dreii mostly a!! 
1 

( come from tie i: -!::... I of Violent!, 
! whore tin1 leper colony :-i 1-led.." 
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I All our candies are fresh just made for the holidays. We have the finest 

assortment in the city. As a special inducement we have marked down all 

our good for one week beginning | 

! IP; '.day, Dec. 18th. j 
i We Carry Only First Class Goods, | 

K I CAN YOU HI.AT THI-SK PRICKS? | 

g were cut 
B lb. toll) 

S Assorted fine Chocolates 25 ‘-O 

Chc/colates and Fruit Jellies 25 -O 

■ ^.^^ine Mixtures 25 

Chocolate Cream Walnuts 25 
Chocolate Cream Peppermints 25 iO 

Old fashioned ChocolateCream 
^ 

Drops 2 5 
Chocolate Pean t Drops 25 -<> 

Chocolate Marshmallows 25 ‘-O 

Chocolate Chips 3° 
Chocolate Wafers 25 liO 

Chocolate Nugatines 25 1-0 
I Vanilla Nut Caramels 25 
I Chocolate Nut Caramels 25 > 

I - 

Chocolate Caramels, plain 20 1 5 
Chocolate Cream Drops 20 ! 5 
Chocolate Cream Sticks 20 15 
Chocolate Nonpareils 20 15 

Peppermint and Wintergreen 
Wafer 20 15 

Sweet Jellie Squares 20 15 
Fine French Mixtures 10 S 
American Mixtures 10 <S 

Jelly Beans J Were 
Caramels 15c 
French Mixtures now 

Fig Jelly 
Cough Drops 
Demon Drops 
Jlorehound Drops j 
Fresh Fruits with fine Chocolate lb 50c 

L_ 
A HOME FROCK. 

A l’rock liko tho above design is 

most useful to slit) ou for home wear. 

It can be mndo of very cheap mater- 

ial, anil as no trimming need be 

bought, tho frock can be made very 
reasonably. If tho figure lie slight, a 

yoke and sleeve lining is all Hint 
should be used, as, unless tbo frock 
is extremely well made, whalebones 
are apt to make it stiff a:ul ungraco- 
ful. 

It can bo made in any soft or dull- 
colored fabric, in woolen crepe, voile, 
grenadine, or any woolen material 
not too heavy for houso wear. The 

trimming; is nil feather stitching, 
which should be worked in a shade 
lighter than tho fabric, bltv k, white 
or a combination of all these. Feath- 
er stitching is pretty with a French 

knot at the end of each stitch. This 

frock can ho tut] from fa Jshirt-waist 
pattern anil a seven-aortal skirt. 

MRS. A. PULLMAN N, 
I MASQUERADE SUITS, 

j ''V*§A Enti-o Outfits for 

j srz? Plays.Entertaimnents and Parties 
f A A ft. 11 line of Wigs, Tights, Shoes etc. 

— -X' to~ *aV cl rfi.n. 

FAYET E ST. X. B. AYE. 
l*t rlli Amboy X, .1. 

■liiipumwwiiimiiir n niinmmwniirTrrauiui biwimi 
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Christmas 
i shoppers- 

At lliis season of Uio year the old question 
comes up, “What shall we buy Brother 
John or Sister Mary':'” In regardto this 
we have only one bit of advice to oiler and 

I that is • 

jBUY USEFUL 
i ARTICLES. 

! fl 
and what can be more suitable or useful 
than any of the many articles included in 
our stock. And speaking of our stock, 
have you seen it ? Are you aware that 
we carry one of the largest and best se- 

lect ed stocks of Furniture in the whole 
state of New Jersey V And wo might add 
there are few Now York stores with a 

larger selection, and none with lower pri- 
ces. Call and set* what we have to offer. 

Special Holiday Sale oi WILLOW 
BOCKLKS, from Dee. 1 1 to Doc. 24, 

Sl-98 
Worth $0.00 

A full lino of Express Wagons. Hobby 
Horses, Doll Carriages and Go.Carts. A 
few suggestions for presents: 
Parlor Table Morris Chair 
Ladies' Desk Fancy Rocker 
Dressing Table Music Cabinet 
Bookcase China Closet 
Sideboard Chiffonier 
Couch Carpet Sweeper 
Combination Desk Morris llocker 

Moquetto or Smyrna Rug. Nothing better or more 

serviceable as a Christmas (lift. 

“J 

i 
76-78-80 SMITH ST., 

Perth Amboy, N. J. 

LiS .*■)■ .... 

1.. ,.... ,. ,.;u ,*■ u-.fc-. ... '•Mu ii 'rkiitlM ■ ■' ■' 

Evening News Classified Ads. 

WA Kr t s 
ONE CENT A WORD 

SITAUATIONS WANTED-FREE 

(Vo Aris. Less Than 10s. Extra Charge if Displayed. 

UK LI* WANTED 

WANTED—SEVERAL persons of 
character ami good renutation in 

each state (one in this conntv requir 
oil) to represent and advertise old 
established wealthy business house 
of solid financial standing. Salary 
$21 weekly with expenses additional, 
til payablo in cash direct each Wed- 
nesday from head oillcos. Horso and 
carnage furnished when necessary. 
References. Enclose solf-addressed 
envelope. Colonial, Caxton Build- 
ing, Chicago. 8802-8-18-tf 

DOOMS TOR BENT 

TO LET—8 rooms. No enildreu. 171 
Washington at. 

4468-13-21 It. 

HOUSE TO LET—All improvements. 
280 High st. 4464-12-21 -11. 

FURNISHED ROOM WITH bath, for 
one or two gentlemen. 18(5 Smith 

st. 4864-12-14-tf 

TO LET—FURNISHED rooms, all 
improvements, with hoard. Good 

German cooking. 45 Gordon st. 
4801-12-10-24t 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WANTED—Roll top desk, must he in 
good condition and very cheap. Ad- 

dress Desk, Now oflico. 
4170-12-21-8t. 

GRACE LUTHERAN church will 
hold a Christmas sale of dolls and. 

fancy articles on Wednesday ami 
Thursday, Dec. 16 and 17 in Krnocor’s 
store, Smith street near Oak. Coffee 
and cake will bo served. 

4274- 12-15-t f 

3T&KEsVor' SENT cheap.*' Enquire 
at News oflico. 

FOR RENT—A BARN anil stable", 
snitanlo for ouo horso. Enquire at 

News office._8151-7-25-tf 
HAND.FAINTED CHINA shirtwaist 

sets are the popular thing. Orders 
taken for studs, calf buttons mid belt 
buckles, also hat pins, at 114 Rector 
street. 7-17-tf 

SITUATION WANTED 

COLORED-' USEFUL" MAN\ alio 
waiter, desires position, Address M. 

O., D8 Byard sr, New Brunswick, N. 
J. 12-18-4t 

SITUATION WANTED ~BY ■luTddle 
aged man (Dane) with good recom- 

mendation as clerk in n grocery storo 
or assist in any line of business. Ad- 
dress \y. Beck, 88 Shipman st., New- 
ark, N. J. 4378-12-15-tf 

WHY WOMEN WORRY. 

Decnnne Thrrp I*i Tim Miioli of Mn- 

not on > in Their Mode 
of i.ife. 

If a woman is to protect herself from 
I the ravages cf worry and so retain her 

youth for a longer period, she must 
come into more frequent contact with 
other people, as her husband docs, and 
read good books; she must relieve the 
monotony of her duties and the limit- 

ing. Influence of confinement within four 
walls by taking outdoor exercise—a 
walk every day or a spin on a bicycle; 

! in short, site must exercise the body 
and mind in a healthful manner, and 
she will find the bloom of youth and 
health remain with her for years after 
it lias faded in nth. r women of ti c same 

age, says the Boston Republic. 
"The ordinary woman,” says a celc- 

| brnted physician, “leads such a monot- 
I onons oxist nee that her mind has no 

| occupation but worry. What she needs 
is to come out of herself much more 

Ilian she dors. She must have inter- 
course with more people and takemor? 
xtrclse. This can lie done without 

neglecting the home, and every right- 
mind: d man will do his best to secure 

for his mother or his slslcr or his wife 
these aids to the retention of youth- 
fulness of body and mind.” 

In Vienna. 

According to a decision of the courts 
of Vienna t ho marriage of a man who 
d: dared himself to be of no creed is in- 

I valid. 

ESBERGr’S Orchestra 
and Millitary Band. 
First Class Music for ail Occasions 

Thorough instructions on Violin 
and Mandolin. 

Isaac B. Esberg, 9 Water St. 

_ 

roil SALE 

FOB SALE—GOAL yard and ico house 
property, subject to short lease. 

Bids received for sixty davs. Enquire 
P. E. Gordon, Miller st. 

3915-11 -8-1 f 
FOR SALK—High Grade 10 horse 

power steam engiiie and boiler. 
Second hand. Excellent condition. 
Manufacturer, care of Evening News. 

4-8-tf 
BOILER AND ENGINE lor sale at a 

bargain. Sturtevnnt 10 horse power 
steam ongine and boilor in A 1 condi- 
tion, cost 841)0, will soli for 8250. In 
use ti years. Address O. D., Nows 

Office.___, 9-12-tf 

ltKAL ESTATE. 

FOR SAuE—FOUR lots on Market 
■ st., near Goodwin. Address ‘‘Real 
Estnto,” Evening News. 

'_1987-11-10-tf 
FOR SALE—AT a bargain, house and 

lot on Hall ave. Address “Bar- 
gain,’1 Evening News office. 

1997-11-10-tf 

k rTr e T^ roa In 
Choice lot oil Smith will be sold 

for $875 two hundred dollars down, 
balance on small monthly install- 
ments if desired. 
The Uishop Company 

122 Smith Bticot, 

Amboy 
Reality and Construction 

Company. 
Business properties nml residence in all 

parts of the oily for sale for cash or on 

monthly installments. 

Post Office Building. 
u Turns Hack Time in Its Flight." 

nil scalp ells- ifftSK S&lm O 
Slops 1 idling |l|* In FQ in s dandruff. 
ami renews hair K\ A: 7ft 

m^huFF for 1' REK t rial 8 a 0 
bottle to PHILO HAY CO., 225) Lafayette st., 
Newark. N. J. Large 50c. bot.ii-s <lnmclstV. 

i s-'Zb2*>^ Vmir 

Xmas 
IPresen t 

from our largo stock o' Diamonds. W iioli- 
os, Jewolrv,Silverware ami (Jut. Glass,etc. 
Honest Goods at Moderate Prices 
A.11 goods guaranteed as rtipieM'iiioU. 
i. szhstgkejr, 

99 Smith Street. 

The FooIImIi Fluff. 

Bankrupt at Inst! His bitter crp 
lie* drank, and skipped the town. 

Appearances he would keep up 
Ami that's what pulled him down. 

—Philadelphia Press. 

QUESTION VKI.E INDUSTRY. 

i 

I 

Father (to landlady of his ton, who is 
attending the conservatory)—My boy, I 
hope, plays Industriously everyday.” 

Landlady—Sure he dors; but he’s an 

unluc’iy dog. He loses almost all the 
time."—Flleser.de Dlactter. 

The* Drove Younpj Malil. 
She \v;i:' shy C germ.-* in the water, 

he l.n.l : and ki!.' d them by steam; 
Shi* was Kh> of gi rms iu tin* butter. 

And microbes that flourish in cream. 
She was shy of germs in the sirloin. 

Of germs In tin* marrowfat bone, 
She was ally of germs in lior money. 

And grrmp that you meet at the 'phone. 
She was shy of rr rms at the playhouse; 

Uf geims ll the tramcar slips; 
But .-he wasn't a bit shy of the microbes 

If then* were any on Archibald’s iipa. 
-London Tit-Bits. 

SELLING OUT I 
TO RETIRE FROM BUSINESS. 

Big Sale in Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats. 1 
Bargains in Ribbons, Faces, Embroideries, Velvets, Silks, 
Veilings and Millinery Novelties. Now is the time to 

buy below cost. Big opportunity to purchase Xmas Gifts. 

William Ginsberg, 
314 STATE STBEET. 
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